Introduction

II
The wealth of studies on the composition of animal cell membranes has shown that phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) and phosphotidylcholine (PC) are generally the most abundant phospholipids in any particular membrane (Answell and Hawthorne, 1964; Rouser et ~, 1968) . The zwitterionic nature of these molecules distinguishes them from the other phospholipid classes. They differ from each other only by the nature of their head group amines; PE has a primary amine while PC has a quaternary trimethylamine.Although a great deal of information is accumulating on the structure and characteristics of PC in bilayers and membranes, relatively less 1s known about PE.
Model membrane studies have shown that PE differs from PC in several physical properties. Luzzati (1968) and Papahadjopoulus and Miller (1967) have demonstrated that PE and PC exhibit different phase behavior, Steim (1968) has shown that PE has a higher endothermic transition temperature than has PC, and Phillips et ~l. (1972) have shown that PE is pack~d more .. tightly than is PC, suggesting a difference in molecular mobility., .
i'
Recently evidence from work on erythrocyte membranes indicates that the PE and PC molecules are distributed asymmetrically between the inner and outer surfaces of the membranes (Bretscher, 1972; Bretscher, 1973; Verkleij et~, 1973) . All of these observations suggest that the; i chemical differences between these two zwitterionic phosphatides are of structural and physiological importahce.
To further characterize some of the factors by which PE and PC affect the structure of biological membranes, we studied the dynamics and I -5-spatial arrangement of these molecules in a model system, i.e., sonicated phospholipid disperions (Atwood and Sanders, 1965) . We extend our previous work on phospholipid head groups (Horwitz et~, 1973; Michaelson et al., I -. - 1973) and present our observations regarding the effects of the head groups and of pO on the molecular motions of PE and PC in pure sonicated dispersions, the effects of pO on co-sonicated PC:PE dispe\sions, and the distribution, at high pO, of th'ese molecules between the inner and outer surfaces of the co-sonicated dispersions. We have employed the phosphorus and proton magnetic resonance spectra of the sonicated dispersions and the effects thereon of pO and paramagnetic ions (~, Mn+2, Fe(CN)~) to study the mobility and the transbilayer distribution of the phospholipi.ds in the sonicated dispersions.
Materials and Methods
I ,
Bacterial phosphatidy1ethano1amine (h coli PEl was extracted and purified from a variant of a S oxidation-unsaturated fatty acid auxotroph of h coli (30Esox-, which was a gift from C. F. Fox). The bacteria were grown at 15°C in medium A (Davis and t~ingioli, 1950) , supplemented
with 1% casamino acids (Difco), 5 mg/1iter vitamin B l , 0.5% Triton X-100 I and 0.1 g/l iter oleate. The cells were harvested by centrifugation at mid log phase, and the phospholipids were extracted by the Bligh and Dyer method as descroibed by Ames (1968) . PE was purified from the crude extract by DEAE cellulose column chromatography employing an elution scheme similar to that described by Rouser et ~ (sequence 3 in Rouser et ~, 1969) . Egg yo 1 k ph os pha ti dy1 cho 1 i ne (egg PC) ~\Jas extracted and -6-purified following the procedure of Singelton et ~ (1965 Sonicated PE dispersions and co-sonicated PC:PE dispersions, containing equal concentrations of PC and PE, were prepared as previously published (Horwitz and Klein, 1972) in 50 mM deuterated buffer containing 150 mM NaCl and 10-6 M EOTA, except that boric acid-borax buffer was used when the sonicated dispersions were buffered at pO 8.0 and 9.3, and borax-
NaOH buffer was used when the dispersion was buffered at pO 11.0. were sonicated in 2 ml 0 2 0 solution containing 0.2 M ammonium acetate and adjusted to the appropriate pO with ammonium hydroxide. Immediately before application to the grid, the sonicated dispersions were negatively stained by the addition of 1 volume of 2% ammonium molybdate solution of equal pO and osmolarity. Ammonium hydroxide and ammonium acetate instead of NaCl and the borax buffers employed in the magnetic resonance studies to avoid crystallization of inorganic salts on the microscope grid. We used ammonium molybdate 'rather than phosphotungstic acid as a negative stain (Papahadjopoulus and Miller, 1967) , because of the low solubility of the latter at high pD.
Proton magnetic resonance (PMR) spectra were recorded at specific temperatures, between 20°C and 45°C, on a Varian HR-220 spectrometer with TMS as an external reference. The spectra were integrated using an external standard of ac~tone. Phosphorus magnetic resonance C¢MR) measurements were made at an ambient probe temperature of 31°C in a pulsed Fourier mode at 24.3 HHz as discussed elsewhere (Horwitz and Klein, 1972) with an external standard of K 3 P0 4 at pO 14.0 ..
Results
I. Sonicated PE Dispersions
It has been reported that sonication of ~gg PE at neutral and slightly acidic pH values results in the formation of large precipitable aggregates (Papahajopoulus and Miller, 1967) . We find that sonication of egg PE at I basic pO, i.e., 8.0, 9.3 and 11.0, results in optically clear dispersions. (Chapman and Morrison, 1966; Dufourq and Lussan, 1972) . The spectrum of sonicated egg PE (Fig. 2a ) and ~ coli PE are similar, except that in the latter the dia1lylic proton resonance is missing. This is expected since ~ coli PE contains no polyunsaturated fatty acids. Integration of the fatty acid terminal methyl proton resonance of sonicated egg PE revealed that at 22°C about 55% of the phospholipids contribute to this resonance, and that at 45°C a larger fraction of the molecules, 75%. contribute to this peak (Fig. 3) . The ratio of the area of the terminal methyl proton resonance to those of the methylene plus terminal methyl resonances at 22°C as well as at 45°C is, within experimental error, similar to the ratio expected from the fatty acid analysis (Fig. 4) . Analogous results were obtained with sonicated~ coli PE dispersions'. Thus we may conclude that at 22°C, 55% of the PE fatty acid protons contribute to the spectral intensity and at 45°C, 75% so contribute. In addition to the increase in intensity, raising the temperature to 45°C causes a narrowing of the detectable resonances, the fatty acid lIlethylene resonances exhibiting the greatest narro\ving (Table I) . Data from the literature (Linden et ~. (Table I ) that the visible methylene resonance is broadened more by.the pO decrease than is the visible terminal methyl r.esonance. Furthermore, for both samples the allylic proton resonances and the head group a.-carbon proton resonance are broadened beyond detection at pO 9.3. In contrast to the proton and phosphorus magnetic resonance spectra of sonicated PE, those of sonicated PC dispersions accounted for virtually all the nuclei and showed no pO dependence within the range of pD 8.0 to pO 11.0.
The PMR spectra of both sonicated egg PE and ~ coli PE dispersions, broaden and decrease in intensity as the samples age at room temperature.
The effect is more pronounced for the spectra of the samples buffered at pO 11.0 than for those buffered at pO 9.3. The spectra lose about half their intensity within 12 hr after sonication at pO 11.0. The rate of spectral deterioration is slightly faster for sonicated egg PE dispersions than for those of ~ coli PE; however, for both samples and at either pO value the decay is not uniform: it is more pronounced along the fatty acid chains than at their terminal methyl ends. The spectral decay is reversible, i.e., resonication restored the original spectrum. Again by contrast, the PMR spectra of sonicated PC were stable, at the pO values investigated, fbr at least 24 hr.
The decrease of the acuity and intensity of the spectra of both soni-
cated ~ coli PE and egg PE dispersions as the pO is lowered from 11.0 to 8.0, concurring with the pK of the head group primary amine at approximately pO 10.2, is suggestive (the pK value cited here is that of the amine group of a PE head group analog,o-phosphorylethanolamine). Since rapid isotropic molecular motion is a prerequisite for obtaining high resolution spectra (Abragam. 1961; Horw; tz et ilL_. 1973 the ass.ignmeo1: of the lower field resonance to PE and that residing at the higher field to PC (Fig. 5) . Integration using the external reference as B.flltensiq standard revealed that 9S !·S% of thePE and PC molecules contribute to these resonances.
. : ·\~iRre·PMfl spectrant of· co-sonicated PC:PE dispersions buffered at pO 11.0
.15 shown in Figure 6a .; Some of the resonances in this spectrum originate I -13-from PC, some from PE, and some arise from both classes of molecules. The intensity of the choline N+-(CH 3 )3 proton resonance, which originates from the PC head group, is 95 ~10% that expected; the intensity of the a~carbon proton resonance of the ethanolamine head group is 70 ! 10% of that expected; the intensity of the terminal methyl proton resonance, which originates from both PE and PC is 80 ~ 10% of that expected for the total lipid concentration. We have not measured directly the respective contributions of PC and PE to the latter resonance. How~ver, the relative intensities of the head g~oup and terminal methyl proton resonances are consistant with the assumption that virtually all the PC and about 70% of the PE terminal methyl protons contribute to this resonance. This assertion is supported by the observation that the intensi ty of the PMR spectra of sonicated egg PC dispersions buffered at pO 11.0, account for all the PC protons, whereas less than all the PE protons contribute to the intensity of the PMR spectra of sonicated PE buffered at pO 11.0. We have recorded the PMR spectra at 25°C and 45°C. The resonances, in particular the methylene proton resonanc~s, were narrower at the elevated temperature. Nevertheless there was no detectable change in spectral intensity, i.e., the fraction of the protons contributing to the respective resonances did not increase upon raising the temperature to. 45°C. The PMRspectrum was stable at room temperature for at least 12 hafter sonication.
Co-sonication of equimo1ar concentrations of egg PC and ~ coli PE buffered at pO 9.3 and at 8.0 results in optically clear dispersions.
Electron microscopy of these dispersions revealed that, contrary to what we observed at pO 11.0, PE and PC are arranged in heterogenous structures which are either multilamellar or single shelled. Furtherillore, -14-the intensity of the phosphorus resonances, which at pO 11.0 accounts for virtually all the ,PE. and PC mol ecu1 es, accounts for only 65% of the phospho-·
lipid molecules at pO 9.3 and 60% of them at pO B.O (Fig. 7) . The intensity of the PMR spectra is also reduced at these pO values; the cho1ine-N+-(CH 3 )3
proton resonance is reduced to about 75%, and that of the terminal methyl I protons accounts for only 50% of the phospholipid molecules (Fig. 7) . The phosphorus and proton magnetic resonance spectra of sonicated egg PC dispersions are pO independent within the range of pO 11.0 to pO B.O; however, as has been shown in the pre,vious section, the intensity of the corresponding spectra of sonicated PE dispersions decreases as the pO is lowered from 11.0 to 8.0. These results suggest that the relative contributions of PC andPE to the spectra of co-sonicated PC:PE may be pO dependent, i.e., that at the lower pO value relatively fewer PE than PC molecules contribute to the spectra, and that PE influences the molecular motions of PC. This suggestion is supported by the observation that the ratio of the intensity of the choline-N+(CH 3 )3 resona~ce, which originates only from PC molecules, to that of the tenni na 1 methyl proton resonance, whi ch ori gi nates from both, PE and PC, decreases from about 1.25 at pO 8.0 to about 0.95 at pO 11.0 .
..
III. Inside-outside Distribution of PC and PE in Co-sonicated Dispersions
In a recent study we used paramagnetic ions to study the distribution of phosphatidy1g1ycero1 (PG) and PC molecules between the inner and outer surfaces of co-sonicated vesicles. We now report our findings from a similar studY,performed with co-sonicated PC:PE dispersions. Only the dispersions buffered at pO 11.0 are presently suitable for this study. That is so because co-sonication of PC and PE at pO 11.0 results in single shelled vesicles which yield a ~MR spectrum which We did not do the parallel ~MR experiment since K 3 Fe(CN)6 was shown to have no effect on the ~MR spectra of sonicated PC. In order to establish the symmetry properties of the vesicles we need to know; in addition to the distribution of PC, the total phospholipid distribution between the inner and outer surfaces of the vesicles.
To answer this question, we studied the effects of the addition of the paramagnetic cation~ Mn+2, on the IjIMR spectra of the co-sonicated dispersions. Mri~2 is one member of a class of paramagnetic ions which broaden, rather than shift, the magnetic resonance of nuclei with which they inter- into the internal aqueous phase of the vesicles. We thus obtain that 60-65% of the total lipids and of PC face the "outside" surface and 35-40% of the total lipid and of PC face the "inside" surface of the co-sonicated PC:PE vesicles. This ratio of total "inside" to total "outside" phospholipid is that expected 'for vesicles of this size.
In summary, our data from the experiments employing the paramagnetic ions show that, on the average, PC and PE are distributed symmetrial1y between the inner and outer surfaces of the co-sonicated vesicles buffered at pO 11.0.
Discussion
Our experiments show that at physiological pH values the proton and phosphorus magnetic resonance spectra of sonicated ~ coli PE and of egg PE dispersions are broad and unresolved. By contrast, sonicated egg PC -18-and sonicated PE dispersions buffered at pH values above the pK of the ethanolamine yield high resolution spectra whose ihtegrated intensities I correspond to most of the lipid molecules.
These data suggest to us that the charge of the primary amine has a marked effect on the packing and mobil i tyof the head group and of the hydrophilic region of the PE molecule. He propose, in agreement with Phillips et ~ (1972) that when PE is zwitterionic the head groups interact strongly and tightly with those of neighboring PE molecules; the positively charged amine group of one molecule may attract electrostatically the negatively charged phosphate group of an adjacent molecule, thus restricting molecular motion. At higher pO levels where PE is negatively charged this attraction is reduced and may become repulsive, thus permitti ng greater mol ecul ar motion. This interpretation is further fortHi ed by our observation that the pO dependent broadening and decrease in spectral intensities are more pronounced for resonances originating from nuclei situated at or close to the head group than at the fatty acid termini.
The nature of the distributi'on of the protons and ~iosphorus nuclei' which yield either broad undetected resonances or' high resolution spectra is not ~stablished at present. A possible distribution is one where only a specific fraction of the PE molecules, either within each bilayer or in a specific sub-population of the heterogeneous dispersions, yield high resolution spectra. Another possibility is that within each PE molecule I only a fraction of the nuclei, possibly those furthest removed from the head group and/or those oriented at the magic angl~, yield the high resolution spectra (Chan et~, 1972) . In any event, one should consider that even at the highest pD values studied not all of the PE molecules bear a net charge.
I .
-19-An alternative interpretation is that the pD dependences of the spectra are due to gross structural variations between the PE dispersions buffered at the different pD values. The observation ,by electron mi croscopy, that the sizes and shapes of the optically clear sonicated dispersions are not significantly altered by the pD at which they are buffered renders this interpretation less likely but does not exclude it. The decay of the spectra with time suggests, however, that as the sample ages an aggregation process occurs \,/hereby the PE molecules reach a more stable state of res tri cted mobil i ty .
Our data do not warrant a conclusion regarding the exact nature of the effect of PE and its state of ionization on molecular motion. It may affect the rate, extent, and anisotropy of flexing of the head group and . the fatty acids, it may affect the lateral diffusion rate in the planes of the bilayered lamellae, or it may affect both. Recent estimates of the lateral diffusion rates 6f PE and PC render the latter less likely (Devaux and McConnell, 1973) . The mobility differences suggested by the NMR results are strengthened by previous experimental observations. Shimshick and McConnell (1973) have employed a spin-labeled fluidity probe to study phospholipid dispersions I of PE and PC. From the partition coefficient equations stated in their paper one calculates that their probe is more .soluble in PC than in PE Qispersions, thus implying that PE is less mobile. Steim (1968) and Chapman and Wallach (1968) have shown that for a given fatty acid composition the endothermic transition of PE is at a higher temperature than that of PC, and Phillips et ~ (1972) have employed X-ray diffraction to show that, at neutral pH, PE molecules are more closely packed than are -20-those of PC. Thus it seems that in addition to the generally accepted role . of the fatty acids in affecting the fluidity of model as well as biological membranes, the phospholipid head groups, their charge and strticture, may also affect the fluidity of the membrane. Consequently, parameters such as pH and ionic strength may significantly affect membrane fluidity. This supposition has been examined recently by Overath and TrMuble (1973) , who showed the transition temperature of acidic phospholipi~s to be inversely proportional to ionic strength.
Our experiments show that co-sonication of equimolar concentrations of PE and PC at pO values below the pK of the ethanolamine results in single shelled vesicles as well as multilamellar heterogeneous structures; these preparations yield magnetic resonance spectra of reduced intensity.
By contrast, co-sonication of these molecules at pO 11.0 results in single shelled vesicles which yield a .MR spectrum which accounts for all the phospholipid molecules and a PMR spectrum which accounts for almost all the PC and about 70% of the PE. The decrease in spectral intensity as the pO is reduced is qualitatively similar to that observed with pure PE dispersions. By contrast, however, we have shown that the magnetic resonance spectra of sonicated PC show no pO dependence, in this range; consequently, we suggest that the pO effect on the spectra of these co-sonicated dispersions results from the net negative charge on most of the PE molecules at pO 11.0 and their zwitterionic nature at the lower pO values investigated (recall that the pO for the ethanolamine is about 10.2). The factors contributing to the reduced spectral intensities are, at present, difficult to assess, as noted above in the discussion of the PE dispersions. partitioning the PE and PC molecules between the inner and outer surfaces, as we have observed.
-22-With reservations, the observed effects of the ethanolamine head group on the mobility and "inside"-"outside" distribution of these molecules in membrane model systems may be applicable to biological membranes.
Many biological membranes contain relatively large amounts of PE and PC and in some membranes, ~. human erythrocytes (Bretscher, 1972; Verkleij et~, 1973) , these molecules are believed to be asymmetrically distributed between the inner amd outer layers of the membrane.
Our resul1sand those of Litman (1973) imply that the structure and charge of the phospholi~id head groups affects theii spontaneous partitioning between the surfaces of model membranes. In biological membranes, however, the spatial arrangement of these molecules is undoubtedly also determined biosynthetically as, for example, by the "Flipase" conjectured by Bretscher'(1973) and asymmetrically situated biosynthetic enzymes or "phospho 1 i pase O-li ke II enzymes. \lJi th respec t to the 1 a tter, it is interesting that phospholipase 0 activity has been described recently in a variety of plasma membranes, (Sai to and Kanfer, 1973) ; hOHever. there is little data to support these or any other mechanisms.
T~e observed differences in the mobilities of PE and PC suggest that PE may alter membrane fluidity either locally or in general, and that in membranes asymmetric in PE and PC, proteins or other components embedded indifferent sides of the membrane would experience different viscosities.
However, it has been observed that PE (and also phosphatidy1serine) in a wide variety of membranes (but not all) has esterified to it the majority of the polyunsaturated fatty acids (Answell and Hawthorne, 1964; Rouser et~, 1968; Stancliff et ~, 1969; Breckenridge et ~, 1972; ~1ason et~, 1973) . The physiological significance of such a distribution / -23-may be to compensate for the decrease in mobility that the PE molecules experience, due to their head group, by providing them with more fluidlike fatty a'cids. But this argument can also be permuted; perhaps one of the roles of PE is to carry these polyunsaturated fatty acids, whose primary function is not to alter the membrane fluidity, in general, but rather to provide a proper local environment or to serve as a store of biosynthetic precursors for molecules derived from polyunsaturated fatty acids,~, the prostaglandins (Hinman, 1972) . This latter possibility is made attractive by the recent demonstration of a phospholipase that shows high specificity for PE over PC (Victoria et ~, 1971) . • '-30-Fi gure Legends FIGURE 1: 31 p NMR spectra of sonicated egg PE dispersions buffered at pO 11.0 (a), 9.3. (~), 'and 8.6:(c) . The external reference is K3PO~ at pO 14.0.
FIGURE 2: Proton magnetic resonance spectra of sonciated egg PE dispersions buffered at pO 11.0 (a), 9.3 (b), and 8.0 (c). The spectra were recorded at 22°C, the abscissa scale is ppm downfie1d from Tt1S. proton resonance. I = choline N -(CH 3 )3 proton resonance.
FIGURE 8: The change in intensity of the ¢MR spectra relative to the original spectra vs. MnC1 2 addition to co-sonicated PC:PE dispersions buffered at pD 11.0. The signal intensity after resonication in the presence of Mn+~ is indicated by (a) .. .... 
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